
470 Act No. 150 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 150

AN ACT

HB 1707

Amending the act of March 29, 1803 (P.L542),entitled “An act to esLablisha
Boardof Wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots
andpilotages,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”reducingce:~tainage
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section18,act of March29, 1803 (P.L. 542),entitled “An act
to establisha Boardof Wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,andfor the
regulation of pilots and pilotages, and for other purposes therein
mentioned,” amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.154), is amendedto read:

Section 18. No licenseshallbe grantedto any personto act asa pilot
of the fourth classin the bay andriver Delaware,unlesshe hasreached
the age of [twenty-one] eighteen years, and has served a regular
apprenticeshipof four yearson boarda pilot-boat;nor shallany licenseof
thethird classbegrantedto anyperson,unlessheshallhaveservedat least
oneyearasafourth classpilot, andno personshallbe eligible for alicense
of the secondclasswho hasnotservedoneyear in the fourth classandat
leastoneyearin thethird classandno personshallbe eligible for a license
of the first classwho has not serveda total of at least four years in the
second,third and fourth classes,with at least one year of such service
having been servedin the secondclass.During the last two years of
apprenticeship,apprenticesshallmakeat leastforty-eight tripseachyear,
up or down the Delaware,in vesselswith first or secondclasspilots; and
it shallbe the duty of every pilot, who shall sobring up or takedownan
apprentice,to report to the office of the Board of Commissionersof
Navigation,with such apprentice,at the end of the trip. The nameof
every such apprentice,togetherwith the nameof the vesseland her
master,in which everysuchapprenticeshallhavecomeup or gonedown,
shallbe recordedby the Boardof Commissionersof Navigationin a book
to bekeptby themfor thatpurpose.Thisactto applyto apprenticeswhose
indenturesarenow recorded.All indenturesof apprenticesto pilots shall
be recordedin the office of the Boardof Commissionersof Navigation
aforesaid;nor shallanylicensebe granteduntil thepersonapplying shall
havegiven bond,with onesufficientsurety, to the said president,in any
sum not exceedingfive hundred dollars nor less than three hundred
dollars,conditionedfor thetrueandfaithful performanceof thedutiesand
services required by this act, and that he shall not aid or assist in
defraudingthe revenueof the United States,andthat he will deliver up
the license, to him granted, when required by the said Board of
Commissionersof Navigation in pursuanceof the provisionsof this act.
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APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 150.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


